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NOTICE OK HALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to an ordor of the County
Court of thn Slnto of Oregon for
Klnmuth County, mndo and enlerod
on the 8th day of March, 1920, the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andy O'Mntlcy, deceased,
will noil at private salu to tho hlgh- -
est bidder for chhIi In hand, on and
utter tho 10th duy of April. 1920. ell !

riKuit in") ami iniuruai owncu ana
possessed by said deceased at tlia
timo of his death In and to tho fol-
lowing described real property,

Sltunto In Klnmuth County,
Oregon, Lot Kivo, of Mock Seven-too-

or North Klamath Kails Addi-
tion to the City of Klamath Falln
All bids mud be In writing and

to tho undersigned nt tho law
offices of 11. C. Oroosbeck, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, prior to tho Bald 10th
day of April.

WALTER i:. PERKINS,
Administrator of tho Estnto of

Andy O'.Malloy, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tho County Court of the State ot

Oregon for tho County of Klnmath
In tho Mnttor ot tho Estate of Rich-

ard Swounoy, Doconsod.
Notice is hcrohy given to tho credi-

tors of tho nbovo cstato, and all per-
sons having claims ugalnst tho snmo,
to prosent such claims, properly veri-
fied, toguthor with the proper vouch-
ors supporting tha snmo, within six
montliH from the dato of tho first
publication of tills notlco, to. wit,
March 19, 1920, to thu administrator
of said estnto, Iluith J. Marshall, n
tho cfflcu of .1. II. Cnrnnhan, Rooms

'4 and r, I.ociiiIh Uulldlng, on .Main
Street, In Klnmuth Falls, Orego).

HUflll J. MARSHA'.L,
. Administrator of said Ktutn.

CONCOCTION SHOULD
HAVE "KICK" IN IT

PANAMA, Mnr. 21, (Dy Mall).
Tho Pnnnmun drink called "plpu"
which Is m n do of tho milk of a young
groon-cocounu- t, enlivened with ft gen-

erous dash of sherry, Is finding much
favor among peoplo who como horo
from tho stntes slnco national prohi-
bition took offoct. Owing in part, Is
perhaps, to prohibition, thnjlsthmus Is

experiencing tho greatest, rush of
tourists In Its history.

A Classified Ad will soil It.
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SHIDLER

War Risk Checks Ten Time

"
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BOYHOOD PASTIME IS

NOW HIS BUSINESSif "

When Robert Lambert Was a
mere boy working about the Na-
tion!,) Zoological Park ut Wash-
ington, D C, the then cheap Bel-
gian h.irci were numerous and
plentiful lie started raising
them ns petti then as food tor tho
rbptilos and animals. Now it is
hi? Ijiislr.s It is the "choice"
diet of the "tlnlky" enters and
Lambert's unliiuo utislntsb la

Chickens and pig-
eons ni also part ot his too"

'moats.

ENGLISH ESTATES
ON THE MARKET

LONDON, Mnr. 22, (ny Mnll).
Englund's war taxes continue to forco
ninny ot her nobility to dull parts of
tholr great estates. One of tho great-
est of these, which recently has passed
under tho auctioneer's hummer, Is
that ot tho Duko of Rutland, which

known ns Ilelvoir. Tho duko owns
about G9,00p acres of which ho is
Belling about 13,000 acres located In
the host part of tho Lincolnshire
hunting district. He explained at a
public meeting that tho sale was made

t
Market

A LEO OF REAL liAMB

mnkes as flno a dish as any
ono could wish for. Dut real
Iamb Is not so easy to get.
You can do so hero however.
Wo guarantee it. Try u leg,
and the very first morsel you
put In your mouth will tell
you tho difference.

Phone 88
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Phone 127

Noted Author of
e Westerners"
Big Game Hunter

Mnjor Hli-Hi- IMuntil While Molds
W'oiM's Lloii-Slhmli- i

I

Mnjor Stownrt Kdward Whlto, au-

thor of "Tho Westerners," tho fam-
ous novel, which will ho seen In
screen version nt tho Liberty Theatre
Sunday, Is not only famed as a great
author, Jmt as an explorer, big game
hunter and sportsman as well. In-

dued, It Is difficult to say In Just
whlrh of these lines he hns scored
llto gientcst success. In tho ejes of
(ho general public, of course, his
novels and stories stnnd foremost,
lint Major Whlto is better known In

Africa as the man I, , .'olds tho
world's record, the
man who inuppcd Herman i;ast Afri-
ca for sporting purposes, and then
turned over his data to tho Ilrltlsh
(lovornment nt tho outbrenk of tho
wnr, and like performances.

From the far North Alaska, Can
ada, all tho lands of long, dark wln-- j

tor In the New continent to tho tor--,
rid. Jungles of Central Africa, Whlto'
has hunted, prospected, surveyed
and gathered tho wonderfully occur--1

nto local color and ntmosphero for
his books.

IIo hns loved the outdoors and liv-

ed there since his boyhood days on
his father's timber land In Michigan.
Ills first adventure trip was to tho
Mack HIHh during the gold rush
there, which exciting epic of Ameri-
can history served as the foundation
for "Tho Westerners." Many of the
characters of ''Tho Westerners," a
Hodklnson release, wero taken from
life, and tho main events are actual
history.

In the Mack Hills he found but a
pin-bott- le run or gold, wnicn was
stolen from him Ho made his living'

i
shoot ng game for the mining camps.
In this exciting occupation there
uero'brushes with tho Sioux, and al -
so tho beginning of his big game
hunting career for those were tho
days of the bison and the grizzly.

noressary by the Increasing burden of
tnxation resulting from tho war.

Ooadby Hall, ono of the duke's
properties of 230 acres, was sold
privately In tho advance of .tho public
sale and 100 tenants have bought
from the duke the farms he hud rent-
ed" to them.

Earl Munver'B estate, known as
"Holmo Plerrepont" at Radcllffe-on-rTon- t,

has been Bold at auction for
42,685. It covers 320 acres.

It Is reported that part of the
estnto of the Earl of Londesborough,
comprising Ralncliffo Woods and
Racecourse has been bought by a
Scarborough financier.

RUGS
Hxti-- Heavy Ait Rugs 0 for 50.50

T. O. HAGUE
Room 201

Wllllts Rulldlng City
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
' 522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at last Spring
arrives, you will wish
that you had fixed your
car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you
bring it in to us to-da- y

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work on
it. We have a modern

and complete repair
shop and can assure you
of-servi- and depend-

able work. . i
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HORSE HAD A TEMPERAMENT

At Least Animal Seemed to Prove
That it Had the Ability to Think

for Itielf.

Trliiin ilmimiN and
tire leiiipeiaincutiil, but It Is not often
Hint Midi ii trait Is fomiifln a fmrne,
iim wih the ciiki' In an Incident
whli h occurred on one of tho uptown
Klieels the other afternoon, suys the
New York Times, The horxe was at-Ii- ii

hed to ii delivery wugon, Mr. Horse
e Ideally thought that be hud done
enough work for the day, so without
further ceremony he lay down across
the tracks of one of the trolley lines.

A crowd soon collected, followed by
the uhiiiiI excitement with u storming
motoruiati and a call for the police. A

womiin who said that she know some-
thing about horses, snld the animal
wus o en ome by hard work, and she
gne Instructions to the ilrher as to
whjit he (.houlil do. After u few- - min
utes Inn pasucd a veterinary stepped
out of the crowd and took n look ut
the horM'. The eterlnary turned to
the mp nn(ltlie othcrx and Mild:
"There Is nothing the mutter with
this hone. He Is tired and he Just
made up his mind to take a rest. You
know when a horse gets tired, he Is
not paitlculnr us to where he stretches
his tiMies. My word for It, he will be
all rlxht In u few minutes and be on'
his way."

The w r,:iiiiii did not ngrce with him
uud Insisted Hint something be done to
alleviate the animal's buffering. She
and the elcrlnury got Into n heated
argument, 'when the horKC without fur-
ther nilo decided that the street was
not the best place In the world to
stret( h Ids bones on, m he got up on
nil fours and shook himself. The
drher hitched him to the wagon, and
.Mr. Horse started off on his labors as
If nothing had happened. One man In
Hie crowd wild thnt he'd he darned if
he cut knew until then that a horse
could think.

ENTERTAINERS IN HARD LUCK

Dut to Put It Mildly, They Were Un-

fortunate In Their Selection of"

"Enlivening" Song.

While writing a book nt Northamp-
ton, Mnss., and a n6lghbor of Profes-
sor Whitney, Raphael Pumpelly tells
in his reminiscences. Miss Alice Whit-
ney told him the following at once
humorous and pathetic story:

"They had as guests stnylng with
them n missionary and his wife from
the south seas. The woman was
tall and of stern aspect; the mnn, her
second husband, was a small and''
,lml(I "cnture- - "e evening, In an,
uuciuiri iu iiimmncu n nine iirciiiiuss !
,nt0 fhe BoIemnIty Mrs whltney
nk,,,i ,,er Bons , jRt ,10me from col. .

ege, and her daughter to sing some
college songs. So gathering around
the piano, with tholr backs to the au-

dience, the joung people began The
King of the Cannibal Islands.' As
the song progressed the missionary
lady grew more and more erect nnd
severe, and when It come to the serv-
ing up of roast missionary she rose
In anger, nnd w 1th her black silk skirts
rustling she walked solemnly out of
the room, followed timidly by 'her
shrinking little husband.

"Then Mrs. Whitney burst out with:
'Oh, children, children, what have you
done7 Her first husband was eaten
by cannibals l'n

Arabian Nights.
The Arabian tales, like the romnnces

of chivalry, convey us into the fairy-realm- s,

but the human personages
which they Introduce ore very dissim-
ilar.

These tnles had their birth nfter the
Arabians, yielding the empire of the
sword to the Tartnrs, the Turks, nnd
the Persians, had devoted themseles
to commerce, llternture, nnd the arts.
Wo recognize In them the stylo of n
mercantile p'eople, ns we do that of
a warlike nation In the romnnces of
ehtvnlry. Riches nnd artificial lux-

uries dispute tho pnlm with the splen-
did gifts of tho fairies. The heroes
unceasingly traverse distant lenlms,
and the Interests of merchandise excite
their active curiosity, ns much ns the
love of renown awakened the spirit
of the ancient knights. Anonjmous.

Colors That Harmonize.
"You'e' got n blue dress on nnd

n brown hnlr .ribbon," remarked one
girl to another as they were riding
on a street car In the enstem district,
soys the Children's Museum News.
(Brooklyn). "You should not wear so
many colors In jour clothes."

"It's all right to wear different col-

ors If they harmonl7C," was the re-

joinder.
"Whnt do" you know about hnnnonlz-lng?- "

continued the critic.
"Well, I've 4ust come from tho Chil-

dren's museum," answered the de-

fendant, "where I saw tho birds nnd
they nrea't all the snme color."

Confucius on Women.
Said Confucius: "Of all people, girls

nnd servants are the most difficult to
behave to. It you nro familiar with
them, they lose their ,humlllty. If you
maintain reserve toward them, they
are discontented.' Chinese servants
must have greatly Improved since the
Confucian l period; nt lenst modern
times ennnot pnrnllel their excellence.
As o Chlneso girls. It Is not sate to
commit oneself concerning the girls
of any nation, but they look discreet
andr sln nnd (ulr us flowers under
(their frtafiF3' ot black hair, nnd gay
as flower's, too, n their little pink and
Muo and violet coots buttoned straight
sp to their chins. The New Republic.

BUSINESS CARDS

1 omco Phono 1"W Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd

Physician and Surgeon
whUo j,ulldng

Klamath Falls Oregon
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Klamath Falls Cyclery

Wo hnndlo tho best In our lino,
such as Motorcycles, Illcyclcs,
Parts nnd Accessories, doodycar,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tubes. The houso of tho
two and thrco wheelers, Includ-
ing Harlcy-Davldso- n Service..

O. K. lUHMAUK
11B H. Oth St. Klamath Fall

NOTICH
Wo opon storo every Tuesday and

Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Many nro the good things wo can
show A dollar saved Is a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thng cheap as
you may lenrn, you will never be in
debt and have to skip if you buy your
goods from

, LUCKY DICK & CO.
201 Kl'amath Ave. Corner of Cth St.
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- W. E. McABOY
Ilullds an) thing in the cabinet

line, Doors, Screens, etc.
Shop at 110 Eighth St.

J. O. CLEGHORN
Civil Engineer and Surveyor ,

Office 617 Main 8t.

Phones: Office 100, Ilea. 102J

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WUecanrar
PHONE 854

Dr. P. M Noel
PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Mala Street
WMWyWIWWWMWWWWWWWWWI
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DR. a A. MASSEY
Fourth and Pine Sis.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Res. Phone 86M

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

We Do All Kinds of Spring Repair-
ing New Ones Made to Order

Axle Straightening and
PlJMftmlthT1g

Alili WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 250-- Y 617 Klamath Ave.
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Phone 460 729 Main St.

Ice Cream Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink,!
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop In oCnnectlon

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

B17Maln
ARTHUR R. WILSON

Manager

MEN, ATTENTION I

The regular meetings
of' Klamath Tost No. 8,
American Legion, will be
held at 8 o'clock p. m at

the City Hall in Klamath Falls, on

the second and fourth Tuesdays ot
each month. All Comrades are in-

vited, i

Those desiring to loin the PoBt
may secure application blanks from
G. K. Van Riper, Fred NlcholsonJVor
T, H. Carnahan, all of Klamath Falls.

FRED NICHOLSON, Secretary

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Stewart
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FRED WESTERFELD
I1HNTIHT

Phono 434W.
LnlMirntory

Loo ml illdg., Klnmath Falls

.SVMMWV'
Dlt. O..A. KA.MRO

Dentist
I. O. O. F. Uulldlng

PHONE 01
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Cases

Mrs. Rosa McDanlela,

301 High St Phone 455

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. 0. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and 2
17U White Rullding

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

430 Main St. (New BWg. later)
DR. A. A. SOUliE,

420 Main 1909 Main
151--J 151--

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ' '

I. O. O. F. Bnllding i
Phorie; 290

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone 6. .

SAW BOLL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any class of a building and install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made. PHONE 14M

Office in K. D. Building

I am now prepared to furalsa
Shasta Sand from the, Hoey, Cain.,
sand and gravel pit, in any quantity
that may be desired by contractors
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

t
Let Your GLASS troubles

be Mine
C. E. STUCKEY

Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet
Making

Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

igsoc
Klamath Lodge No. 137

I. O. O. F.
Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, Oth and Main streets.
Hyman Weschler, N. G.;' W. C. Wells,
Secretary; W. D. Cofer; Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O
O. F., meets Tuesday night of eaeH
week at I. O. O. F. hall. W. H. North,
C. P.; W. V.' Cofer, Scribe; Fred
Bueslng, Treasurer.

WEATHER RECORD
o o

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the mean, and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-

en by tho U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover the
day- - previous to the paper's issue, up
to 5 o'clock ot that day,

Pre--
x Max. , MIn. clpltation

Apr. 1 44 S51 .06
'Apr. 2 47 32

Apr. 3 .. 50 29
Apr.,4..,'. 67 28
APr,,5.--,r.-:.jf,.v(B0- a3.0
Apr. 6 66 30
Apr. 7 1 37 r--i I


